BUSINESS CATERING BY

CATERING SERVICES

As one of the leaders on the Bolton catering scene, Mezzo Catering Services deliver business catering for corporate,
business and events in and around Bolton. We specialize in providing all your catering requirements in a business
environment offering a fabulous choice of sandwich platters, buffets and drinks.
Whether you are ordering for meeting lunches, planning an event or running a training session, contact us on 01204
381544 and we will do all we can to meet your requirements.

Call us today…01204 381544
SANDWICH PLATTERS


Our Classic range encompasses the great British classics, perfect for any occasion. Using the freshest ingredients on
white and brown bread, we create great tasting sandwiches at great prices. Examples of fillings: tasty cheddar, egg
mayo, roast ham, roast beef, tuna mayo and chicken fillet. £1.75 per round



Our Luxury range uses the finest ingredients on premium breads to create beautiful combinations of sandwiches for
our premium sandwiches. The effect is guaranteed, sandwiches that will create the right impression and importantly,
be greatly appreciated. Examples of fillings: roast ham salad, tuna mayo & cucumber, tuna mayo & cucumber, chicken
fillet & sweetcorn, cheddar & red onion, cheddar & coleslaw, crayfish with Marie Rose sauce. £2.20 per round

BUSINESS LUNCHES
Menu BM101

£9.35
Roast meat platter, served with sliced French stick
Selection of quiches, vegetarian option available V
Authentic lamb samosas
Potato salad with chives V
Bowl of fresh mixed seasonal salad V
Tortilla chips and dips V
___________________________
Classic cheeseboard
Fresh fruit bowl

Menu BM102

£7.25
Luxury wrap platter
Cream cheese jalapeños
Authentic lamb samosas
Chicken tikka split stick
Crudités and pitta strips with a selection of dips. V
Assortment of luxury pastry savouries
___________________________
Mini cake selection

Menu BM103

£6.20
Luxury barmcake selection
Chicken piri piri split sticks
Selection of filled vol-au-vents, vegetarian option available V
Quiche selection (V available)
Authentic lamb samosas
Tortilla chips and dips V
___________________________
Scones with jam and fresh cream

Menu BM104

£5.45
Luxury sandwich platter (1 round pp)
Mississippi chicken fillets
Potato skins & dips V
Selection of quiches, vegetarian option available V
Cocktail sausages
___________________________
Fresh fruit platter

Menu BM105

£4.65
Classic sandwich (1 round pp)
Golden baked sausage rolls
Chicken saté skewers
Authentic vegetable spring rolls V
Crisps
___________________________
Fresh jam doughnuts

Menu BM106

£4.10
Classic sandwich platter (1½ rounds pp)
Quarters of cured pork pies
Authentic lamb samosas
Potato skins & dips V

01204 381544

cappaccinos@gmail.com

Full buffet listing
Classic sandwich platter; tasty cheddar, egg mayo, roast ham, roast chicken breast & tuna mayo.
Classic barmcake selection; fillings as above.
Luxury sandwich platter; cheddar & coleslaw, roast ham salad, tuna mayo & cucumber, roast chicken breast &
sweetcorn, egg mayo & lettuce, cheddar & tomato.

Luxury barmcake selection; fillings as above.

Vegetarian sandwich platter; tasty cheddar with choices of red onion, salad, tomato, deli coleslaw and sweet pickle.
Also, cream cheese & salad or egg mayo and mixed leaves. V

Luxury wrap platter; cheddar & coleslaw, tuna mayo & cucumber, egg mayo & lettuce, crayfish & Marie Rose sauce,
marinated Cajun chicken & salad; cut into quarters.

Luxury filled pitta platter; fillings as above.

Oak smoked salmon & cream cheese bagels.

Roast meat platter*; prime roast beef, roast chicken breast and the finest traditional British gammon ham.

Seafood platter*; freshly poached salmon fillet, a selection of smoked mackerel fillets and crayfish, all served with
lemon wedges and sauces.

Chicken platter*; sliced roast chicken breast, freshly roasted chicken drumsticks, Mississippi chicken fillet and
chicken tikka fillet splits sticks.
*asterixed platters are all served with sliced French stick, butter & disposable cutlery.



































Roasted chicken drumsticks.
Mississippi chicken; chicken fillet in a spicy breadcrumb.
Chicken tikka split sticks; chicken fillet, marinated in tikka spices and cooked on a wooden split stick.
Chicken piri piri split sticks
Cocktail chicken sate; marinated chicken breast on a wooden skewer.
Golden baked sausage rolls.
Quarters of cured pork pies.
Assortment of luxury pastry savouries.
Authentic lamb samosas.
Authentic lamb spring rolls.
Cocktail sausages.
Cream cheese jalapeños. V
Selection of quiches; vegetarian option available. V
Selection of filled vol-au-vents, vegetarian option available. V
Authentic vegetable spring rolls. V
Authentic vegetable samosas. V
Authentic vegetable pakoras. V
Crudités with a selection of dips. V
Cracked black pepper potato skins. V
Strips of toasted pitta breads with dips. V
Hot buttered new potatoes. V
Deli style coleslaw. V
Rice, sweetcorn, tomato and cucumber salad. V
Freshly tossed green salad. V
Pasta salad with peppers, sweetcorn and tomato passatta. V
Bowl of fresh mixed seasonal salad. V
Potato salad with chives. V
Tuna and pasta salad with red onions, chives and cucumber & mayo.
Tortilla chips and dips. V
Selection of crisps.

Desserts, puddings, cakes etc







Selection of small cakes.
Fresh jam doughnuts.
Assortment of muffins.
Scones with jam and fresh cream; fruit & plain available.
Selection of fresh cream cakes.
Freshly cut seasonal fruit platter.




Fresh fruit bowl.
Classic cheeseboard selection served with biscuits
and crackers.
Traditional style Danish pastries.
Giant chocolate chip cookies.




Selection of canned drinks.
Tea and coffee.




Beverages



Chilled orange/apple juices.
Still and sparkling mineral water.

LUXURY FINGER FOOD
Our mouth-watering dishes are prepared and presented by our creative chefs using the finest fresh local produce.


Honey roasted chipolatas.
Indian selection. V


Selection of filled vol-au-vents, vegetarian option
Buffet pork pies.

available. V
Open baguette slices with luxury toppings.


Mini quiche selection.
Puff pastry assortment.


Crunchy crudités, breadsticks & dips.
Celery and cream cheese boats.

Chicken bites inc. piri piri, tikka and sate chicken.
TEA, COFFEE AND DRINKS SERVICE
Tea and coffee; served in 2 litre vacuum air pots and delivered with milk, sugar and disposable cups. £9.60 per flask (8-9
cups).
We can offer cups, saucers, tea spoons etc. at an additional cost.
Wine, beer and spirits; we are also fully licensed which allows us the facility to deliver wine, beer and spirits to any events
and celebrations you have.
TERMS & CONDITIONS
We will deliver free of charge within a 6 mile radius of Bolton town centre. All we ask is that you give us a 15 minute
window for unforeseen circumstances such as traffic.
Once a booking is made, we require a minimum 24 hour notice for cancellation.
We have placed a minimum order value of £15 based on feedback from our customers. Prices do not include VAT.
Payment options; there are three ways in which orders can be paid for. The first is to open a credit account with us – there
is a 30 day payment window, by card over the phone or finally by cash.

01204 381544

cappaccinos@gmail.com

